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372 Montajcne 'j Fffays.
Half -penny a Day , when employed as publick Miniller
about the publick Affairs, and being at that time the great-eß Man of Home.

C H A P. Uli.
Of a Saying of Casfar.

IF we would fometimes beftow a little Confideratiort
upoa ourfelves, and employ that Time in examining

our own Abilities which we fpend in prying into other
Men 's Aftions, and diicovering Things without us, we
fhould foon perceive of how infirm and decaying Materials
this Fabrick of ours is compol'ed. Is it not a fmgular
Teftimony of Imperfeftion , that we cannot eftablilh our
Satisfaftion in any one Thing , and that even our own
Fancy and Defire fhould deprive us of the Power to
choofe vvhat is moft proper and ufeful for us ? A very
good Proof of this, is the greatDifpute that has everbeen
amongft the Philofophers, of finding out a Man's principal
and fovereign Good j that Difpute continues yet, and
will eternally continue, without Solution or Agreement.

- Dum abeß-quod awmus, id exuperare rjidetur,
Ceetera, poß aliud cum contigit illud amemus,
Et ßtis cequa tenet *.

The abfent we covet, bell doth feem,
The next that comes captivates our EfteemAt the fame rate.

Whatever that is that falls into our.Knowledge and Poflef-
fion, we find it fatisfies not, and Hill pant after Things
to come, and unknown ; and theie becaufe the prefent

Luent . I. 3.
do
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do not fatiate and glut us ; not that , in my Judgment,
they have not in them wherewith to do it , but becaufe
we feize them with an unrüly and immoderate Hafte.

Nam cum <vidit hic ad DiBum qua flagitat ujüs,
Et per qua pojjint vitam confißere tutam,
Qmnia jam firme mortalibus ejfe parata :
Dinitiis bomints, & honore & laude potentis
Aßuere , atque bona natorum excellere fama,
Nee minus ejje dornt cuiquam tarnen anxia corda,
Alque animum infeßis cogi fer <vire quere Iis:
Intellexit ibi <vitium <vas facere ipfum,
Omniaque illius <vitio corrumpitur intus
£>ua collata/bris , & commoda quaque venirent * .

For when he faw all Things that had regard
To Life ' sSubfiftence for Mankind prepar ' d,
That Men in Wealth and Honours did abound,

Had hopeful Ifiue fet their Tables round ;
And yet had Hearts as anxious as before,
Murmuring amidft their Happinefs and Store:
He then perceiv 'd the Veffel was to blame,
And gave a Smatch to all that in it came,
That neither from without him was convey 'd,
To have him happy and contented made.

Our Appetite is irrefolute and fickle , it can neither keep
nor enjoy any thing graceful , and as it fhould : And Man
eoncluding it to be the Fault of the Things he is poflelTed
of, fills himfelf with , and feeds himfelf upon the Idea

of Things h'e neither knows nor underftands , to whicH
he devotes his Hopes and his Defires , paying them all
Reverence andHonour , according to theSaying of Cafar,
Communifit<vitio natura , ut invifis latitantibus atque incog-

nitis rebus magis confidamus, <vehementiufque exterreamur.
'Iis tbe common Vice of Nature , that ive repofi mofi Confi-

dence, and recevve the greatefl Apprehenßons, from Things
unfeen, concealed, and unknoiun.

* Lucret.
CH AP.
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